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Mascot Mining And Milling

Company

XN one of the most picturesque
spots in the Sawtooth range of

the Rocky mountains on the east side
of the Middle fork of tilie East fork
of Big Wood river, twenty-tw- o miles
north of Hailey in the Warm Springs
Mining district, Blaine county, Idaho,
at Peter, is located the property of
the Mascot Mining & Milling company
of which Frederick Charles Peter of
Salt Lake, is president.

This property, which consists of
four patented and six unpatented
claims, is in one of the most highly
mineralized zones in the state, and has
as neighbors in the section the famous
Minnie Moore, Queen, Parker, Empire,
Vienna and Galena mines, "with the
old Paymaster adjoining, and a few
miles down the canyon is the North
Star property.

The Mascot mine is ideally situated
as to water, timber and transportation
facilities', as it is only twelve miles
from Gimlet, a station on the Ketchum
branch of the Oregon Short Lino rail-

way, which, is the shipping point of
the company, and which is easily
readied iby wagon or truck over a line
roadway. The mine is ibeing devel-ope- n

and operated through the Per-

kins tunnel.
Of the four patented claims the Sil-

ver Fortune produces a steel gaelna
carrying silver values with a good per-

centage of zinc, the Oregonian carry-
ing high silver content associated with
galena, the Snow Clad, largely lead
carbonate associated with horn silver,
and the great ledge of the P. K. gold
and Copper. The four patented claims
named covers about G.000 feet of the
great vein which ranges through the
section from north to south, the aver-
age width of which is fifteen feet.
These claims were located in the ear-

ly eighties. A short distance (below
the portal of the Perkins tunnel the
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company owns a mill site and a water
right.

Almost ibwo years ago the property
passed into the hands of the Mascott
Mining & Milling company and under ,

the management of Mr. Peter develop-
ment has proceeded. Twelve men are
now at work in the property and de-

velopment is proceeding at a rapid
rate. It is the intention of the com-
pany to erect a mill this fall. At the
present time a large power plant is
being put in. The management in-

tends to make the property one of the
most important in the state of Idaho.

On the patented ground of the com-
pany there is more than four million
feet of standing tlmlber, the trees,
spruce and pine, ranging from six
inches to three feet in diameter and
in value is worth, according to ex-

perts, more than $50,000. For mine
timbering purposes there is enough
fallen timber on the ground to meet
all requirements.

Since the property has been worked
under the management of Mr. Peter
imany improvements have been made
so that mining operations are carried
on most economically and ore bodies
carrying ibig volumes of high grade
havo (been uncovered, the latter in vir-
gin and heretofore unexplored ground.
The main vein in the Silver Fortune,
in which claim are the main workings
of the mine, is encountered at a point
close to the portal of the Perkins tun-

nel, less than fifty feet in, and pre-

sents a solid mass of ore which goes
in the neighborhood of GO per cent
lead and 40 ounces sliver, and also
small values in gold. This vein has
been drifted upon, on its strike, both
northerly and southerly from the tun-

nel. It has also ibeen upraised upon
and .good shipping ore of splendid
milling grade found. In the main
stope of the drift a great body of
shipping ore has ibeen blocked out.
While most of the development work
has 'been done in the Silver Fortune
claim development has also proceeded
in the other claims in the group. An
eighty-foo- t shaft which provides ven-

tilation for the lower workings of the
Silver Fortune, connects with the Per-

kins tunnel.

As to rormation and geology it can
be said that the formation is largely
limes, shales and slates cut by a
strong fissure vein that traverses the
entire length of the company's prop-

erty the strike of this ifissure being
slightly northeasterly and southwest-
erly with a dip of about 45 degrees
to the east. Granite intrusions and an
occasional porphyry dyke are found
and there lias heen but little faulting
of the ledge.

The power plant which is now being
built will generate aibout 400 horse-
power after allowing for a deficeincy of
28 per cent. Water for this plant,

- twelve cubic feet, has been diverted
from the stream and is carried by
ditch and flume 2,000 feet, where It is
to 'be delivered through a 300-fo- pipe
and at a head of 190 feet.

Plans for the mill to bo erected this
fall are for a plant with a capacity of
300 to 500 tons, but the first unit only
will be erected now and this will have
a capacity of 100 tons. Electric power
will operate the compressor plant and
the machine drills while the system of
ore dressing to ibe employed will be
talblo concentration and oil flotation.

In that the company's property is so
heavily timbered all of the (buildings
are of logs, ono of which is used as a
laboratory, assay office and superin-
tendent's office.

President Peter, under whose direc-
tion and management the development
of the big property is proceeding, is
one of the best known of the younger
mining men in the lntermountain
country. He is (but 31 years of age,
coming to Utah in 191)1. He was horn
in Leipzic, Germany, in 1886. He was
graduated from the public schools of
his native town and then entered the
Thomas School of Leipzic and later
the Royal Conservatory and Univer-
sity of Leipzic from which he graduat-
ed in 1910. 'Mining is his profession.
Ma. Peter resides at G44 East South
Temple street, Salt Lake, with his
family. He Is a member of the Bene-

volent and Protective Order of Elks
and in politics is independent. He is
only interested in one corporation, the
Mascot Mining & Milling company.

Main offices of the Mascot Mining &

Milling company are located in Poca-tell- o

and the mine oCfice in Hailey,
Idaho. The company is capitalized at
1,000,000 shares of the par value of $1.

The officers and directors are Fred-

erick Charles Peter of Salt Lake,
president and general manager; J. M.
Stevens of Pocatello, secretary and
treasurer; who with E. S. Keys and
Paul Gardner of Pocatello; A. Walton
of Oklahoma City; A. J. Weber of Salt
Lake City and O. W. Hill of New York
City, form the directorate.

SILVER KING CONSOLIDATED

STOCKHOLDERS of the Silver
jCt King Consolidated Mining Com-

pany have reason to be satisfied with
the results accomplished during the
first half of the year and optimistic
over the outlook for the second half.

The most Interesting features of
the operation of the property during
the past six months are the Improve-
ment in the mill and the progress of
the Spiro tunnel. The mill, which is

connected with the mine by aerial
tram, was only finished in Novem-

ber and at the beginning of the year
was still in its experimental phase.

Notwithstanding certain minor de-

ficiencies the first lots of concentrates
averaged about $80 a ton net to the
company. Slight changes and addi-

tions greatly increased the efficiency
of the plant and there was a steady
gain in the value of the product until
June, when the concentrates brought
from $104 to $111 a ton.

From the accomplishments of the
mill it is a safe assumption that the
company will be able to handle at a
profit an enormous tonnage of ma-

terial that would be valueless without
an efficient method of concentration.

I IIAlready mining has been resumed in fnfl
the old workings of the Andes claim III
and considerable milling ore extract- - f 01
ed. In extracting the low-grad- HI
lenses of shipping ore have been 6 jl
opened and important bodies of bo- - & f

nanza ore may be the outcome of this u jl
development. yll

The Spiro tunnel, starting from the Am
valley, has progressed between three jjjl
and four thousand feet toward its ob- - PSI
jectives the rich northeast-southwe- st S Jl
fissures which havo made the big ore Jf
bodies of the district. Sill

The formations encountered by the I? Itunnel have borne out the geological ij
deductions of the Silver King Consoll- - 141
dated engineering staff and strength- - II
ened the assurance that the tunnel ilwill be in ore by the time it has tra- - II
versed half Its projected course of II
fourteen thousand feet. The bore is 4H
now penetrating the stratum of shale lwhich Is known to overlie the Park jl
City lime and the Park City formation lis the bedding in which the deposition jl
of ore has been so liberal throughout fIthe camp. 41

Several mineralizing fissures wore ilcut in the upper limestones before lthe tunnel reached the shale. The Hiplaces of intersection were too near mil
the surface and too much exposed to llthe leaching action of surface waters 641
to retain high values, but they were 111
gratifying indications of ore bodies at 111
depth. fill

The company Is shipping about 50 IffItons a day from its main workings Hl'l
and adding a large tonnage to its re- - Hfll
sorves. The augmented earnings, due I 9RI
to higher metal prices, have been di-- Jl
vlded between the company and its nl
employes. Wages have been advanc- - kI
ed four times since the outbreak of ?l
the European war and the aggregate j il
increase granted by President Spiro il
during that period amounts to about l40 per cent on the old scale. il

HIS RIGITS i'IH
"Why did you strike this man?" I

asked the judge sternly. jl
"He called me a liar, your honor," jl

replied the accused. il
"Is that true?" asked the judge, II

turning to the man with the mussed- - jl II
up face. IfI"Sure, it's true," said the accuser. I'jffl
"I called him a liar 'because he is Ione, and I can prove it." fl

"What have you got to say to that?" H
asked the judge of the defendant. II

"It's got nothing to do with the jfl
case, your honor," was the unexpected lH
reply. "Even if I am a liar, I guess 'H
I've got a right to ibe sensitive about I H
it, ain't I?" Topeka State Journal. H

THE APERTURE I
" 'Come 'ome ter me 'e did an' said H

'e'd lorst 'is money, slipt thro' a 'olo Afl
in 'is pocket. 'Yus,' I sez, 'but by
the way ye're wavin' abaht it seems ,1
to me it's slipt thro' a 'ole In yer Ifice'." London Opinion. .1

Au international exchange for slack- - '

ers seems feasible. I


